BC COMPASSION CLUB CANNABIS MEDICINES MENU
CLICK PHOTOS TO ENLARGE
For The BCCCS, without industry standards in testing, the cost of testing for safe and clean medicine
outweighs the benefit of testing cannabinoid profiles for our membership at this time.
We test for cleanliness: mold, mildew, pesticides, herbicides, coliform, heavy metals.
Wherever possible as provided by the grower, producer or trusted cannabinoid testing laboratory,
we will print current available cannabinoid profiles for our medicines.
Please note that even under optimal conditions, testing for THC & CBD profile
remains inaccurate, inconsistent and as of yet not legally standardized.
Margins of difference can range from +/- 15-20 percentage points between testing laboratories.
Note: We can accept only cash as payment.
*For large Pre-Roll orders, please call in advance*

SMOKABLES
TOPICALS
Created by our Herbalists for relief of
sore muscles & joints and has come to
the rescue for so much more!

SORE MUSCLE RUB

Ethically harvested St. John's Wort,
Organic Comfrey, Organic Cannabis,
Organic Olive & Sunflower Oils, Beeswax,
Proprietary Blend of Organic PainNumbing Essential Oils, Vitamin E &
Loads of Love!

50ml Jar

$21.75

100ml Jar

$31.75

SUBLINGUAL OR TOPICAL
The following medicines are highly concentrated
whole-plant extractions best suited to be used sublingually or topically.
THC: Delta9-Tetrahydrocannabinol, first isolated in 1964 has been studied internationally for over 50 years.
It has been found to be a neuroprotective anti-oxidant, and holds anti-itch, anti-inflammatory, anti-emetic,
muscle-relaxing, pain relieving, and bronchiodilatory properties.
CBD: Cannabidiol, positively identified in 1963, has also been found to be a neuroprotective anti-oxidant
that improves cognition with anti-convulsant, anti-spasmodic, anti-emetic, anti-inflammatory and regulator in coronary circulation.

BCCCS
COMPASSION OIL
(High THC)
Our healthy
alternative of
'Phoenix Tears'.

BCCCS Compassion
Oil Fluid Extract
(Alcohol)

1g Vial
Best taken sublingually
(twist or cork top)
or topically.
OR
Organic, naturally occurring high THC,
syringe/plunger
whole-plant extraction using
medical food grade alcohol
produces a dark, resinous concentrated
oil.
Fast and effective for pain relief.
Often used for chemotherapy symptoms
2g Patron
relief.
dispenser

$20.00

$48.75

Available in up to 2g in a Refillable
Patron dispenser has accurate dosage of
0.01g of medicine per click.
Special orders available upon request:
Up to 5g in a refillable
Patron dispenser
Up to 2g in a silicone lined,
hard plastic twist top
Up to 2g in a glass jar
with a silicone lid
OR specific doses of Compassion Oil
Suppositories

Best taken sublingually.
Easy to use liquid dropper format.
1.75g of our Compassion Oil diluted to
70%
with organic grain alcohol.

5g Vial
(twist top)

$100.00

2.5ml Bottle

$35.00

HIGH THC CO2
Fluid Extract (Oil)

Best taken sublingually.
A CO2 extraction
diluted in grapeseed oil with
a touch of antibacterial Thyme Oil.
Made with strains:
Pink Kush or B47
4mg THC per DROP
275mg THC per 2.5ml bottle
equivalent to
~14 THC Capsules (20mg)

2.5ml Bottle

$51.00

Also available in
3-pack 20mg THC Capsules

BCCCS HIGH CBD
OIL

Best taken sublingually
or topically.
Organic, naturally occurring
1g Vial
high CBD,
(twist or cork top)
whole-plant extraction using
OR syringe
medical food grade alcohol
produces a dark, resinous concentrated
oil.
Contains 260mg CBD and
167mg THC per 1g of oil.
Available in up to 2g in a Refillable
Patron dispenser has accurate dosage of
0.01g
of medicine per click.

$50.00

1g Patron
dispenser

$58.00

2.5ml Bottle

$91.00

2.5ml Bottle

$51.00

Special orders available upon request:

BCCCS High CBD
Oil - Fluid Extract
(Alcohol)

High CBD - CO2
Fluid Extract (Oil)

Best taken sublingually.
Easy to use liquid dropper format.
1.75g of our High CBD Oil diluted to 70%
with organic grain alcohol.

Best taken sublingually.
A CO2 extraction
diluted in grapeseed oil with
a touch of antibacterial Thyme Oil.
Made with strains: Mango Haze or Z7
3mg CBD per DROP.
202mg
CBD per 2.5ml bottle
equivalent to ~14 CBD Caps (15mg)
Also Available in 3-pack 15mg High CBD
Capsules

CONCENTRATED OIL EXTRACTIONS (for Smoking or Vaping)
Cannabis concentrates such as our Dark Amber Oil, Shhhhhh Pre-Filled Vaporizer Pens,
Hash Oil Extractions aka Budder/Crumble/Dabs/Resin/Rosin/Shatter/Wax/etc
are best administered via smoking with a specialized pipe or bong
and/or the use of a vaporizer specifically designed to make use of these products.
These products should never be eaten.
The aforementioned products are all extremely potent and are ideally to be used by those individuals who have
a demonstrated high tolerance to Cannabis and/or who are experiencing an immense amount of pain.

From the same producer as our
previously stocked Honey Oil
Dark amber colour, smooth taste.
Effective pain and nausea relief.
Alcohol extracted & filtered.

DARK AMBER OIL

Special orders available
upon request:
Assistance refilling your oil vaporizer
cartridge
Up to 5g in a refillable Patron dispenser
Up to 2g in a silicone lined, hard plastic
twist top
Up to 2g in a glass jar with a silicone lid

0.5g vial

$22.00

1gm syringe

$44.00

SHHHHHHH PENS COMPLETE PEN KIT

SHHHHHHH Brand Vape Pen filled with a
0.5g of CO2 whole-plant extracted
concentrated cannabis oil in a ready to
use electronic vaporizing pen.
Includes a pen, battery, charger.
Available strains: Mango (High CBD
Complete pen kit
Strain)/ Rockstar/ Bubba Pink/ Rockstar with 0.5g Filled
x Bubba Pink
Cartridge

$80.00

Special orders available
upon request:
Assistance refilling your oil vaporizer
cartridge

SHHHHHHH PENS REFILL CARTRIDGE

SHHHHHHH PENS -

Prefilled cartridge with a 0.5g of CO2
extracted cannabis oil.
Available strains: Rockstar/ Bubba Pink/
Rockstar x Bubba Pink

One gram of CO2 extracted cannabis oil
in a syringe.
An option for those who want to refill
their own cartridge.
Available strains: Rockstar/ Bubba Pink/
Rockstar x Bubba Pink.

REFILL SYRINGE
Special orders available
upon request:
Assistance refilling your oil vaporizer
cartridge

0.5g
Filled Cartridge
ONLY

$66.50

1g syringe of
medicine only
(Fill your own
cartridge)

$76.00

0.5gm-1gm units

$20-60

AKA BHO/shatter/wax/dabs/budder
/rosin/resin
(See Smokeables Menu above)

HASH OIL
EXTRACTIONS

Special orders available
upon request:
Up to 2g in a silicone lined, hard plastic
twist top
Up to 2g in a glass jar with a silicone lid

CAPSULES
Bottled capsules (as pictured) Quantities availble: 30x/50x/60x
Special orders by quantity for any capsule available upon request.
Special orders by dosage for BCCCS High CBD Oil Capsule available upon request.

SATIVA COCONUT
OIL CAPSULE

Contains our sativa infused coconut oil,
portioned in veggie cap base, 25mg
cannabis per capsule

3 capsule pack

$6.50

10mg THC CAPSULE

CO2 extraction, veggie cap base, coconut
oil suspension

6 capsule pack
(3 pack limit)

$12.00

CAPSULE

Made with the High THC - CO2 Fluid
Extract in grapeseed oil suspension
portioned
into a veggie cap base

3 capsule pack
(3 pack limit)

$12.00

INDICA COCONUT
OIL CAPSULE

Contains our Indica Coconut Oil,
portioned in veggie cap base, 20mg
cannabis per capsule

3 capsule pack

$6.50

BCCCS HIGH CBD
OIL CAPSULE

50mg of our house HIGH CBD Oil
suspended in Olive Oil portioned in a
veggie cap for easy dosing.
Contains 13mg CBD and 8.4mg THC

3 capsule pack

$9.00

20mg THC

15mg HIGH CBD
CAPSULE

20:1 HIGH CBD
CAPSULE

Made with the High CBD - CO2 Fluid
Extract in grapeseed oil suspension
portioned
into a veggie cap base

3 capsule pack

$12.00

Made with CBD distillate, suspended in
MCT (fractionated coconut oil); 20mg
CBD:1mg THC

5 capsule pack

$15.00

SIMPLE INFUSIONS
On a biochemical level, cannabis binds best to fats, sugars and alcohols -all suitable mediums for the body to process the chemcical compounds, cannabinoids, infused in these mediums.
The effects of ingested cannabis may be felt within the first 30 minutes to 2 hours (wait longer on a full stomach) and may last for 2-8 hours.
Effects from edibles vary depending on strain & preparation, and are generally more sedative and considerably more psychoactive.
Due to strength, cannabis preparations should be eaten by starting with a small bite,
waiting an hour and increasing the dose gradually through out the day as needed.
Special orders by quantity for any infusion available upon request.

SATIVA or INDICA or CROSS

BUTTER

OLIVE OIL

HONEY

COCONUT OIL

Highly concentrated. Recommended to
blend with 3/4 cup to 1-3/4 cup regular
butter to meet most recipes that call for
1-2 cups of butter.
Please inquire for cooking suggestions.

1/4 cup (60ml)

$16.50

100 mL

$23.00

45 mL

$20.00

110 mL

$41.00

100 mL

$21.00

INDICA
Beginner's dosage = 5mL

SATIVA or INDICA
Beginner's dosage = 2.5mL

Decarboxylated CROSS or INDICA in
organic cold-pressed extra virgin coconut
oil

Beginner's dosage = 5mL

200mg Activated THC distillate
infused in medium-chain triglyceride
(MCT) coconut oil.

100 mL bottle

$23.00

100 mL bottle

$55.00

Beginner's dosage = 2.5mL or 5mg THC

MCT COCONUT
OIL
500mg Activated THC distillate
infused in medium-chain triglyceride
(MCT) coconut oil.
Not for beginners.
Suggested starting dosage = 2.5mL or
12.5mg THC

TINCTURES
Made with whole-plant medicines & steeped for weeks, our alcohol and glycerite tincutres have been a staple to the BCCCS menu since the beginning!
Our regular & extra-strength tinctures are available in 25mL or 100mL bottles and infused in
either a high-proof, food-grade alcohol, or a vegetable glycerite.
Dose low, go slow. Begin with 1-5 drops under the tongue, gargle/ swish for 20-30 seconds
to absorb to bloodstream via the capillaries in the mouth before swallowing.
Allow 45 mins to pass before considering an additional dosage of 1-3 drops.
Effects may last up to 8 hours.
Alternatively, drop medicine into a drink, such as in tea, juice, or water for flavor and easy swishing.
The effect is similar to smoked cannabis, however, the onset may take about 30 minutes.
Recommended for precision: After withdrawing the dropper from the bottle,
deposit the FIRST drop back into the bottle as it will be slightly bigger than subsequent drops
due to residual medicine on the outside of the dropper and therefore it will be of unkown dosage.

Small bottle contains 0.9g cannabis

25mL bottle

$11.50

Large 3.6g cannabis

100 mL

$40.00

Small 2.9g cannabis

25mL bottle

$25.75

ALCOHOL
REGULAR
STRENGTH
INDICA or CROSS

ALCOHOL
EXTRA STRENGTH

EXTRA STRENGTH
INDICA or CROSS

GLYCERITE REGULAR
STRENGTH
CROSS

GLYCERITE EXTRA STRENGTH
CROSS

Large 11.25g cannabis

100 mL

$97.00

Available in CROSS only
Small 1.25 gm cannabis

25mL bottle

$9.50

Large 4.5g cannabis

100 mL

Available in CROSS only
Small 5g cannabis

25mL bottle

$23.00

Large 20g cannabis

100 mL

$80.00

SUPPOSITORIES
* A safe, fast, and highly bioavailable alternative to oral ingestion
* Metabolises faster, with less psychoactive effects than oral or inhaled
*Easier to administer in palliative, hospital or home environments
* Made with our clean, tested HIGH CBD Oil blended with soothing cocoa butter
Special orders by quantity or dosage for BCCCS High CBD Oil suppositories available upon request.
DIRECTIONS
Keep refridgerated until prepared and in position to insert before unwrapping the medicine. Handling too long will result in it melting.
1) After washing & drying hands, lie on your side or back and then remove suppository from wrapper.
2) Gently insert the suppository pointed tip first into the rectum, just past the muscular sphincter; about 1/2 inch for a child or 1inch for an adult.
3) Stay laid down for a few minutes, you should feel little or no discomfort while holding it in.
There is normal potential for leaking if mobile shortly afterward.
Expect initial effects in 10 minutes with a duration of 4-8 hours.

High CBD Oil
Suppositories

Contains 0.1g of our High CBD Oil
blended between soothing organic cocoa
butter.
Contains 26mg CBD and 16.7mg THC.
0.1g suppository
Ask about Custom Orders.
Prices based on amounts and medicine
used.

$6.00

